AML20 (20%) AZELAIC + MANDELIC + LACTIC
PEEL SOLUTION
Resurface & Brighten
Sound bite: "The no-fear brightening peel."
What is it?
Triple acid 20% Azelaic + Mandelic + Lactic Peel Solution reduces inflammation, clarifies
pores, and targets hyperpigmentation. Features alpha hydroxy acids, soothing botanical
extracts, and non-irritating form of vitamin B to balance tone and texture. Note: Clients
with a history of herpes should inform their physician before scheduling a peel procedure.

What does it do?





Targets dark spots & hyperpigmentation
Helps reduce redness & inflammation
Clarifies clogged, enlarged pores
Evens skin tone & smooths texture

How do I use it?
Apply after cleansing. Soak a gauze pad with solution and gently apply 2 to 3 layers onto facial area.
Do not use steam before or after peel treatments. Do not allow product to get into eyes. Apply sun
protection when using this product.

What skin types and conditions does it benefit?
Skin types: Dry, normal, combination, oily
Skin conditions: Acne, hyperpigmentation, uneven tone, sensitivity

KEY INGREDIENTS
Azelaic Acid: Brightens, reduces inflammation & clarifies pores
Mandelic Acid*: Brightens, suppresses hyperpigmentation & enhances cell turnover
Lactic Acid: Improves skin tone, smooths texture & reduces the appearance of dark spots
Licorice Root Extract: Brightening agent balances skin tone & helps inhibit hyperpigmentation
Alpha-Arbutin: Helps fade discoloration while promoting even, clear tone
PROFESSIONAL SIZE: 2 oz // pH range: 3 - 3.5
Ingredients: Pyrus Malus (Apple) Fruit Water, Hyaluronic Acid, Azelaic Acid, Mandelic Acid, Lactic Acid, Glycyrrhiza
Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, Methyl Gluceth-20, Hydrolyzed Oats, Allantoin, Alpha-Arbutin, Xanthan Gum,
Sodium Lactate, Sodium PCA, Glycine, Fructose, Urea, Niacinamide (Vitamin B3), Glucose, Glucose Oxidase,
Lactoperoxidase.
*Mandelic acid contains nut extract. Clients with a known allergy to nuts or nut oils should consult their physician
before using this product.
CAUTION: For external use only. If irritation occurs, discontinue use and rinse thoroughly with water. Store in a
cool, dry place, away from direct sunlight. Keep out of reach of children.
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